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ClfF hB MfiHBORHOOD IffILLIGMI
DAILY AM) WEEHLY POST.

The Daily asd Weekly Post can
hereafter be procured at the News Depots
of J. W. Pittockand Frank Caae, Fifth
street, with or without wrappers. Daily
3 cents; Weekly 5 cents.

Otm Weekly—The Saturday Morning Poet, is
now rosdy. and can be had at tho counter, with
or without wrappers. This number is more t han
usually attraotiyo and interesting to the politi-
cian, the moohanic, farmer and general readerIt has moro roading matter than any other paper j
published west of the t leghenies. printed infine dear type on extra large paper.

On our first page will bo found, tho clear and Iforcible opinionof Judge Lowrie on the Jurisdie- Ition of the State Judiciary in certain oases; a I
fine poem on Jefferson and Liberty; Quantrel |tho Guerrilla Ruffian; up the Croeh; revenue Idecision; interestiig from Mexico; Woodward!
and Curtin; the Great Eastern; newsfrom Wash- j
ingten: By whom tho eggs are laid: import>nt Ifrom Charleston, Ac., Ac. I

Tho second page contains editorials on thePresident’s late Letter ; the Daily Commercial-Gov. Curtin's Portrait: who is Responsible fo-the War: State Courts and Habeas Corpus • Con-fidence reposed andreturned; Hon. Wm. D. Kel-ly: the Abolitionists opposition to tho Constitution of tho United States; Tho Disfranchisementof the Soldier : the Feleral Reign ofTerror overthe Democrats in 1798; Necessity the plea ofTy- jrants: Home and general news, &o , Ac.Tho third page contains the latest telegrams
from the Army, the country and Europo; theProduce, Cattle and Money Markets. Ac., Ac.Tho fourth page contains editorials, political, litorary, andscien ificartioles, usefuland entertaining to tho general reader. I

Preseraixg Frui c.—Prof. Maples says-If tomaotoes are sightly scalded andskinned , and put into bottles, these set
into boiling water for a few minutes, andcorked and sealed, the fruit will keep aslong a.s desired, and if eaten when firstopened, will have the same taste as whennrat picked from the vines.”Onr experience ,s this : “We pick ourtomatoes, wash and peel; then boilslightly and stir for five or ten minutesso-as to be sure to expel all the air ; thenheat the bottles, and fill, corking up instantly. Ii not corked up at once, andwhen full, th« contents will settle, andleave a vacant space. The cork should bea short one and pushed down below thelevel of the top of the bottle neck—thisfilled up with melted sealing wax. This isoar mode. We have never lost a bottle,nor had the least change take place in thetrmt. We have kept it—and generally doa year and a half, always with perfectsuccess. We have now a quart bottlefilled, whicn we shall not break till nextsummer when it will be two years oldVYe have no thought at all of its spoilingOyster cans are equally good, only therewill be & tm taste not agreeable.
In this process, heat drives oat the air,and the glass keeps it out, This preservesthe trmtr But there is some fruit that willnot preserve, on the account of the fixed

air in it. Piums are of this nature.
Pears, on the other hand, are readily pre-
served. *

There is another way to preserve fruit,the air pump. Pumpout the air, and yourfruit is safe, regardless of the vacuum inthe vessel, fruit may be preserved with
or without sugar; but it should be boiledwith BOgar. Boil first, then apply thesugar : or heat your syrup and pour overyour fruit. This leaves the taste of thefruit distinct. One thing more ; use onlythe purest and best, refined sugar—sugar
without taste, for whatever odor or flavorthere is, goes into the fruit, and will be
tasted. Valley Farmer.

LINOCAOE OK THE A. MKKir A \ FIAC.Tne following explanation of the colors
and symbolic meaning of the “Stars and
Stripes" was written by a member of the
old Continenral Congress, to whom, with
others, was committed the doly of selecting a flag for the infant couf&aeracy ; The
stars of the new flag represent the newconstellation of States rising in the West.The idea was taken from the constellationLyra • which, in the hand ot Orpheus,signifies harmony. The blue in the field
was taken from the edges of the. Covenan-ters’ banner in Scotland, significant of theleague covenant of the United Colonies
against oppression, involving the virtueof
vigilence, perseverance and justice. The
stars were in a circle, symbolizing the
perpetuity of the Union ; the ring, likethe circling serpent cf the Egyptians, sig-nifying eternity. The thirteen stripes
showed, with the stars, the number of
United Colonies, and* denoted the subor-
dination of the States of the Union, as
well as equality among themselves. The
whole was the blending of the various
flags previous to the Union flag, viz : The:red flag of the armies and the white ofthe floating batteries. The red color,which, in the Roman day. was the signal
of defiance, denotes daring, the bluefidelity, and the white puritv.

St. Paul’s Schools.—The schools at-
tached to St. Paul’s Cathedral were open-ed for the Fall and Winter seasons on
Monday last, under the direction and man-
agement of the Franciscan Brothers. Five
hundred pupils attend regularly, and aretaught all branches appertaining to an
English education. The teachers are men
who have devoted their lives, energies and
talents to the development and culture of
the Catholic youth, without reward or
favor. Identifying themselves from earl-
iest age with the habits and character ofchildren and those of older growth, they
have become most efficient instructors inmoral and -mental education. The schools
are free to all, being supported by the con-
gregation.

4,'ity Mortality.
I)r. A. G. McCandless, Physician to the

Board of Health, reports the interments
.from Sept. Ist, to Sept, Bth, 1863 :

DISEASE. DISEASE.
T Adults Children
Danes ofKnee-joint... liCholera Infantum 1Disease ofLiver llflhronic Diarrhoea 2Pneumonia. 1 Scarlet Fever .. 1Diarrhoea. IjWhooping Cough 2gelmum Tremens...... 1 Gastro Enteritis 1Softening of thebrain 1Diphtheria. ' 1Cordiae Disease. 1 Menengitis 1Dyaentary. Cancrum 0ri5.....’....!. ISmlSSSssz: !*■•-««-**•*-» 1
Atwe?a of Lungs 1Injuries from a fall ]
Deb lity i

Ofthe above there were
Lnder 1 year. 4 ; from 1 to 2. 4 ; irom 2 to 6,3;from. 6 to 10.0; from In to 15, 1; from 15 to 20, A

from ,0 to 30. 3; from 50 to 40, !; from 40 to 56,1
from 50 to bO,I; from 60 to 70. 2; from 70 to BU. 1:fromSO to 90, 0* irom 90 to 100,0,

l3; Females, 12; White, 24; Colored. 1,

Ukited States Stable. —The United
States Government is building an exten-
sive Btable for the accommodation ofhorses, daring the coming season, on alot adjoining Denny’s Lane. The struc-
ture is under the superintendence ot
George W. Irwin, of Lawrenceville, and
would be ready tor occnpotion in a few
weeks.

Sentenced.— Augusta Weis was yes-
terday sentenced, tojailfor thirty days,and to pay fine and costs. Her offensewas the theft of a watch.

Died in Jail.—John Wood, committedtojatl last August for vagrancy, died on
Wednesday night at eight o’clock. Cor-
oner McClarg held an inquest yesterday
morning upon the body of the deceased
and returned averdict, of death from nat-

*&ral causes.

■ tki) House. —The tearing down ot
j u ,»i:i ..j ; akul house on Washington street,
New Origans, having the reputatidn of'

Ibeing haunt d, gave rise to immense cor-
respondence m reference to its history.—
The following is a communication to the
True Delta y whieh throws the most light
on the subject:

I “New Orleans, 21st August, 1863.
I “To theEditor of the True Delta.—I
I hare seen many different stories the lastI few days about the Haunted House. Being
lan old citizen ot New Orleans—coming
jinto this country Bixty years ago—I can
| give you Borne details concerning the
jhouse. This fine mansion (for it was oneI of the most magnificent structures in the

I country) was built before this century,land was constructed for the family of Mr.
I Livaudais, and Mme. •Livaudais} who now
[resides in Paris, still owns the property.|lt has never been finished. During the
[time that old Mr. Livandais occupied the
house, a pirate efLafitte’s gang came and
sought refuge there, and revealed to the
proprietor the place where there was treas-
ure hidden. He was then very sick andI died shortly after; but when search wasmade thetreasure was uot found, although

a small casket, containing different pa-
pers, was discovered.

“If the workmen will dig near the old
: inagnolia tree they willfind many skeletonsthere. As for the house there are two orthree vaultß in its walls; one, paiticularly,
in the middleroom, called the ‘Labyrinth,’
which was a very dark place, the onlylight proceeding from theroot. A person
desiring to secrete himßelt there, when
once in the hiding place inside the wall,
could not have been found.

“Having visited the house from 1800 to
! 1830, I am able to give you those detailg
and truer, also, than those given by a
daily paper of this city. The grandson and
grandaughter of Mr.. Livaudais are now
in the city and can vouch for these facts.
At that time the house was surrounded by
orange trees and had one of the fiuest gar-dens of this State.

“Please excuse my bad Euglisb, being
an old Frenchman.

“ Ifours, respectfully, Y. F. De R.

A Fraternal Hit.—Two of the
! Friends, a country and city Friend, had
dealings. One day the country mer-
chant called oa the wholesale house to
settle an account. In adjusting the de-tails, there was some difference in theviews of the parties, and, as often /hap
pens, the country dealer was dissatisfied
with some of the charges of the city house.
At la3t, however,everything was settled,the money paid, and a receipt in full
taken, when the country merchant ad-
dressed his city friend ai ; ,
“Friend Samuel, we base ha i dealingstogether for more than thirty years, and I
have always paid every dollar I owedwhen it was due, and have never asked
any delay or favor, and we now
settled once more. If thee pleases. 1 wish
to say a few words before I go home.”•‘Certainly, friend Robert ; 1 shall be
happy to hear thee.” “Well friendSamuel. I have known thee like a bookfor thirty years, and I must say that
though I have known a good many hard
customers, thee is the meanest specimen
of a white man I ever had anything to do
with. * Friend Samuel listened with as
composed a countenance as if the Bjv-ech
was complimentary in the highest degree,
and replied: “Friend Robert, did thee
ever know thy brother Amos? Neither
said another word ; the rejoinder was ir-
resistible.

A Soldiers Forgiveness.—A woman
giving the name of Arm Doyle, was ar-
raigned before the police magistrate of the
Fifth ward Philadelphia, on Monday
evening, charged on the oath of a soldier
uained Oavenaugh, with having stolen a
ten dollar U. S. Treasury note from him
It seems that the complainant was slightly
inebriated, and made Mr appearance iu
Lombard etreet. above Fifth, where he
met the defendant. He engaged in aome
conversation with her, and finally she re-
lieved him of the money aforesaid. She
was committed in default of $l,OOO bail.

Yesterday morning the soldier called
upon the magistrate to have the rase set-
tled, giving as hia reason that he had as
certainei since he brought suit that the de-
fendant had four children to support, and
that he had been acquainted with her
years ago, at Norristown, Pa., and though
she had stolen the money from him, y> l
he could not think of beeping her in
prison.

The aldermin said thathe could not
permit the case to be Bettled, as that would
be compounding a returned
the case to the Grand Jury', and the sol-dier appeared there. Theprosocutor said
that he waß only in town on a short, fur-
lough, and could not possibly be present
on the day of trial ; If he overstaid his
time he would be arrested as a deserter ;
but more than all this, the woman had
four children to look after, and he would
rather sh 9 should have the money than
not. The ease was settled legally, the sol
dier paying all costa, and the woman was
liberated.

Iros City Forge —By reference to our
advertising columns, it will be seen that
Messrs. Kloman, Phipps, and Miller, have
formed a partnership for the purpose of
carrying on the iron business, under the
name of Kloman & Phipps—Mr. Miller
being the Bpecial partner. Mr. Miller
held for many years, a responsible posit ion
on the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne A Chicago
Railroad, in which he acquired a high rep-
utation for capacity and in tegritv. Messrs
Kloman & Phipps are both practical bn-
sineßß men, and are well and favorably
known in the community. Under the
management of these gentlemen, the
“Iron City Forge” will undoubtedly prove
a profitable investment.

The Club.—A spirited meeting of the
Democratic Clnb took place at Kohler’s
Hall on last Friday night. Addresses in
English by Gen. Potts and Hon. C. L.
Pershing- and in German by Mr. Wm. H.
Henning, of this place, ami Mr. J. G.
Ripper, editor of the Pittsburg Democrat,
The speeches in English were such as the
gentlemen know so well bow to deliver—-
sonvincing and logical. Our German
friends pronounce the others most excel-
lent, and we understand they were espe-
cially pleased with the address of Mr.
Ripper, which they characterize as elo
quent, logical and trnthfal. Mr. Ripper
is a perfect gentleman, and it is to be
hoped will frequently pay us friendly vis-
its.

Attempt at Suicide.—Yesterday after-
ternoon, between four and five o’clock,
Fickeiser, proprietor of a Restaurant on
Third street near Wood, attempted to take
his life by shooting himself with a pistol,
three slugs of whicn enteied his body a
little below the left nipple. 11 seems, that
as hiß wife was attending to some house-
hold duties, he went back into a little room
rear of the saloon, and committed the rash
act. Family difficulty is assigned as the
cause. He is still living, but m a critical
condition. Dr. Walters attended him.

Constitutionai.itv op the Draft.—■
Steps have been taken to test the constitu-tionality of the draft, in the Supreme Court,The Provost Marshal of the Fourth Dis-trict, Philadelphia, Capt. Lane; C. B. Bar-rett. Commissioner, and. J. RawlstonWells, Surgeon, have been enjoined not tointerfere with F. B. Smith, a conscript ofthe Twenty fourth ward, until the consti-tutionality of the law is tested. The argu-
ment is to take place in the Supreme
Coart on Monday next. >

Beadle’s Song Book.—John P. Hunt,MasonicHall, Fifth street, has sent ns No.'
1 of Irwin P. Beadle's Song Book for the
million, containing the latest and most
popular songs. Price ten cents. Also,
“Kitty Atherton, a Broken Life,” by Mar-
firetßlohnt; This is one of the New

ork Mercury stories, illustrated with, nu-
merous wood cuts. Can be bad for 25
.cents. >
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JOSEPH MEYEB & SON
KiSTDrAOTnaafia os’

PAW4TYAWI) I*l.Al3

sooisiwa'a'snt&K &oaiA&£4B
WAK£ M*. 135 SMiINFIELD''JK VX 0

liLrti) and Virgin iJley,

PITFSBSJBGH,

Burnett’s foeoaine,
Only SO cents

The mo-t complete arsrrtment of pure an
enuiiio

Urtijfs.JiedltlneH,IVrlnmory,

iquora, Soaps, Hair brushes, &c. f &c
to bo found in the city.

DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS,
W lioit.dHJe and Ro ail at lowest prices

SIMON JOHNSTON,
corner Smvtbfield and Fourth sts

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low JE*rioe»,

ITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE
TORRENCE & McGARR,

APOTH^CAKIKS.
Comer fourth and Market ttreele.PITTRBIIIKIH.

DRUGS!
DRUGS!
DRUGS!

MEDICINES !~ MEDICINES !

MEDICINES ! MEDICINES !

CHEniCAUi! CHEMICALS!CHEMICALS! CHEMICAL!. I
DYES !

DYES !

DYES !

PAIN I’S I PAINTS ! PAINTS !
PAINTS’ PAINTS 1 PAINTS I
PAINTS! PAINTS I PAINTS I

OILS!
OILS I
OILS I

NPKJESt SPICES I SPICES! SPICES I
SPICES! SPICES! SPICES I SPICES!
SPICK*! SPICES! SPICES! SPiCEFI

Soda, Cream Tartar, Eng. Mustard, Ac.
French, ilrglish, and American Perfumery,

and Toilet articles. Brashes, Trusses, Patent
Medicines, aml all Druggist articles, Strictly
pure articles. Low prices.

<kfU Physicians Prescriptions accurately com-pounded at all hours.
Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal use

ouly-‘ juS.lyd

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
CADMAN & CRAWFORD.

Manufacturersof every variety of finished

BRASS WORK TOR PLUMBERS
«AS orSTEAM FITTEKS,

MACHINESTS and coppersmiths.
ra>iLAss castings of evert de-
•7*® fioriptton made to order Steamboat trork.Btea.iu u.cd gasfitting andrepairing promptly at-tonuea to. Harticular attention paap to fitting upRefineries for Coal and Carbon OUe,
d.™;?0 °- acfD,

\for tho Western D’strict olPenneylrama. for the sale of Marsh, LansdeH 4Co. a Patent Sjpbon Pump, the best ever inven«X6'™“ “ not Uabl « to get ont ofg&fM mS?° ***" th-Lyjumr
APPLES,

KrCeD received
FETZBE & AS&STttON U .

860 comer Market and Km street 8

DRUGS I DRUGS ! 1 DRUGS ! I
Hating purchased the

.stock ofDRUGS and MERCHANDISE con?
tamed in the Store. No. 366 Wood St., eor. Sixth
street, of Mr. JOSEPH PARK, I will continue
tho business at the old stand, and would respect-
fully invite the attention of the patronace of the

GEORGE BASSETT.

WANTED.
Twenty-five Tinners n.nd Sheet IronWorkers on Government Work, steady employ-

ment and Stood wages. Apply at 131 Linn street,Cincinnati, Ohio
au22-Gtd 0. HOLDEN & CO.

Destri gji vy. f • i tv A u.eguenx
The alarm of lire ,-. , ; r<, .v morning about
two o’clock, vnxn iiaussd by the burning of
the White Lend Wurls of K L. Kahnes
stock & Co., situated on Kebecca street,
between Craig and Corry. The fire was
capsed by a defective flue. The stock and
machinery, owned by this firm, are in-
sured in the several city offices to the
amount of $22,000. The engine and ma-
chinery will be easily repaired, the dam-
age being slight. The 6iock in the build-
ing was considerable, aud is entirely de-
stroyed, inclndiug fixtures. The corrod-
ing beds, containing a large stock of the
lead in pots, are safe, as also the Vinegar;
house. '

The building is owned by the Messrs.
Stockton, and othe rs, and is considerably
damaged. It was insured for $9,000 in
thiee offices. Too much praise cannot be
awarded the firemen for their efficient ser-
vices. A row of frame dwellings on Lea-
cock afreet, was in imminent danger, the
flames being so close that the doors and
window nhutters were blistered ; bat the
deluge of water furnished by the fonr
streams of the “Hope,” saved the build-
ings. On Rebecca street, there were
tenements immediately adjoining the
bu'niag factory on either side, bnt the
•‘Neptune’’ bravely combatted the flames,
aad saved the adjoining property.

Mfadviu.k, Pe.vna., Sept. 8, 1863.
in accordance with the recommendation
of the State Central Committee, the De-
mocracy of North Western Pennsylvania
will celebrate the anniversary of the adop-
tion of the Constitution of the United
States by a Grand Mass Meeting at Head-
ville, on the 17th of September next.

Hon. Wm. B. Reed, and Hon. Charles
V. Carrigan, of Philadelphia, and W.
Kisenthftl, K?q., of Berks, will bn in at-
tendance. Gov. Seymour, of New York,
has also promised to be with us on the oc-
casion, if hia official duties will permit.

We hope to see you here at that time,
.as well as a large representation from
your section.

Let us give one day for Woodward,
Lowrio and Civil Liberty.

The Atlantic and Great Western Rail-
way and branches will run excursion trains
to and from the meeting.

Kobt. Patterson, Chas. M. Yates,
R. H. Gninnip, C. M. Boush,
M. Park Davis,

Committee of Arrangement.

! For tbc Post.
Democratic Meeting.— Ji f 'erson, Pa.,&e/>t. 5/A. 1863.—The meeting at Jeffer-

son, this (Greene) county, was a good one.
•fl- bio and eloquent speeches were made by
Mr. Baker, of your county, Col. William
Hopkins, our worthy candidate for Sena-
tor. ‘tom Washington, and I). Crawford,
Esq., of Greene county. There was quite
a large turn out. Two martial bands eu
lived the occasion with choice music. Th-
Democraoy of this aection of the country
arc aroused to the importance of electi:;-
our Governor this fall, and you may look
for a largely increased vote in “Little
Greeue” for Woodward, Lowrie and the
whole ticket. J.

Democrat!! 1 German Meeting
German Democrats will hold their regular
meeting this evening, nt the Centra] (hub
K)oats. corner of Kit', h and Smithied st
A Idrosses will bn delivered by K II?.del
baig and J -ha Roth.

Sanford’s Opera Trotfe.—The inim
table and energetic Sain, with his famous
Troupe, wiil make his debut ou Monday
night next, at Masonic Hall, for a short
season.

Ihfatrf.—The versatile aotreas and
vocalist, Miss Susan Denin, still continues
to draw erouded aud fashionable houses.
This evening she takes her first benefit,
arid let L be a bumper.

Committed to Jail. —William Cooper,
a colored jargon waa yesterday lodged in
jail, charged on oath of Mary Donnely
colored, with fornication and bastardy.

MoTARTNKY )n Thursiav m-.-riong. Sep
•iiiber l<>th It mi i . wi'c of Willi im G. McCart
ev aged thirty-nine years.
Tho friend-’of the family are respectfully in-
ile-.l tu altcid th** funeral this afternoon at 2

o'clccic. Tern the residence of her husband, No
I Logan .-treet. between Franklin and Decatur.

Gunvsn Jr Las re’s :>ewin£ Machmofi.for |< t-mihaafeotiMisE uarposea, ar© :ho best iDu.*oA. S. CiIATONAY, General Agent,
Vifth street. Pittdbnrirh. Pa

PITTSBURGH MAHKKT
W££KLI REVIEW,

<’nr Tally KcvlHcri ad<l Corrected by
«nr own CommercialReporter.

Office of the Saturday Morning Port. 1
Pittsburgh. Sept. 10, 1863- J

Remark*—The weather ainco our last has
been changeable, but upon the whole ph asant
Business continues to improve. Our la-gc deal-
era have mado very extensive improvements for
the fall trado. Money matters have presented

no new feature worthy of notice. The changes
ia the New York gold ‘and silver market have
occurred hourly. Money in this city was never
more plenty or more readily obtained than at
the present time. The rates are low. The nows
from our army continues favorable from all
quartors. Success seemshave taken possession

of our glorious banner, in all parts of the
country. From present appearances the war
seems drawing to a close* Bacon—Prices have
advanced a shado sinco onr lost issuo. The do-
maud has improved under limited stocks. Those
who were fortunate enough td hold on to their
stock will no doubt do well by the operation.
We note by our exchanges that the advance in
the west ha? beeu genorai. Hay-prices have
farther advanced, tho demand far exceeding the
supply. The ratos at present are the highest wo
have received for rnauy years. Flour—Tho mar-
ket to us seemed firmer, although no advance
was perceptible. . Tho demand was better. Tho
stock in first hands if quite limited, but a number
of paroele are on the way to our city. Tho east-
ern markets have presented no change worthy of
notioo Ashcs—Prices since our last have de-
clined from % to Yx 9 lb on market descriptions,
tlrain—The weeks operation exhibit on improve-,
mentf. both as regards sales and figures. Certain
descriptions are in good demand, espociallj'
wheat, both white and red corn. The news fiom
tbc west comes in very unfavorablefor the crop;

prices have advanced. Oats—The demand has
lullen off; prices have a downward tendency
Ua. U»y--An inquiry has sprung up since our last;
prices are not very settled. The receipt? arc on
the increase. Rye was uuchangc-J. Groceries-
The demand since our la?t wfs active, and a
largo amount has changed hands. The sale? in
tho east of sugars and coffees fur GiS market
wore quiro large. Sugars are fully L t.u Ye. pIE
higher; molasses fr>> u ‘a‘"le V gallon; coffers
remain about the same. The stocks of tho vari-
ous kinds on hand are amp’e for all necessary
purposes Butter—Market steady ; prices have
eviiUn’ly reached the top. For particulars see
aturhc r part of this report Cheese-Prices have
advanc'd. The demand exceeds the supply
Sa‘t--fum atd in good demand. Holders gencr-
u’ly ask a slight advance over last week’s prices.
The stuck on hand is quite light. Feed—Prices
t f nd upward. The Jetnard was active.

lie—The market has been stationary at tho
feiluwln: rates •

bbls hf bbls bbls h» bids
X $7 (>0 3hi |XX $8 W 4 'ln
Kenrct... tf U 0 45u | Port6 F

.. 7 *XI &no
Br-wn Stout bbl 800 |

Apple*-Tho new crop arrives more freely
Coonerage.-SiUs of new Oil barrels $2, S3;

second nan led 250. Flour barrels ,56c.
< nmllcH ndvanco I; dipped 14c$ tt>; Moulds.

14*-: Star 2i)(Oi22c: Sterine l4«vl5o.
<’lieeHO —The demand continues active. Ail

g-- >d parcels that arrive find ready purchasers at
a: full rates. Sales of ;i(XJ boxes W R-ll(ail2c.

Fraebfrs.Ths advanced rates are as totlowß
Water OKc I Soda 7bjc
Eattcr Boston 7X*e
Sugar he I

Fruit -Market contains an ample
supidv fur all ordinary purposes. Prices lower
Hcgtilar .Sales of Peaches, $2 siKd>2 75 per bush*
A pples, ii 2d.

Orie«l Reef—The market is very bare- The
rates f r sugar cured have advanced to lie. bhe

mimd exceed?the supply.
Market firm the demand exceeds tho

supply wo note regular sales at lJcldc.
Flonr—The week's sales wore limited, but

b.-wards the e’r**ft the demand improved. Prices
however, exhibited no change whatever. ’lhe
•al< - were <-•■» bbls Kxtrn nt s.s'"‘s lfi ; 15*\h, K.vtra
Family at >3 7Vn oo<vi 2D. The stock iu first
ban ’s is uot large.

Rye Flour was du'l at $1 25<cg4 50 per bbl.
F«‘«»tl-T!ic marked was very bare; we note

small sale- as follows: bran. 5-1 (V! per cwt,. shorts
$1 2D and middlings 81 fib

Fi*iti—The demarnl has fallen off. thebrisk sea -
son beirg over. The current rates wer-> as fol-
lows: No. 1 Mackerel, a at 814: N<-. 2at iI(J
50; No- 3 Barge at 8d 75; No. ‘A medium at. $7;
Herring, sales of new Baltimore at $7 2 <d*7 50;
Hu'ifax.so: Bake Fish hf bbls at $5; White Fish
do at sri 25.

Rico—Sales of 4'l tierces Island a de-
cline.
<4rooos»io«- The market during the wtt-k wui

firm with h goud demand, pri es in rugar cs-
peciaily were h'gherard .noveml lots were dis-
p:i?ed of. an a<lv:nrc h-s been estahlishel in tho
Fa-t the effect? of which has already been felt inm this market-

Sugar-Sules 25 htnh Cuba to trade 12Lcl2'i:
.y) hbds drlcan? btelbbi b 5 d<-: low grade I*2-; 2.*bbls crushed ; 20 bbls, "A’ > Coffee
25 bblsdo -r -t) hh-is. Culm up. present
tortus Mola ses—Sales 50 bbls r,ld sfi>c2s do new
tIO.i ryrnpr; sales 3D bbls, at fo.iW. Coffee-Mar-

ket firm; srles 2fK)sks, Rio on private terras. 00
sks. do LltcddcGl per th,

Uralu—The demand during the week ha? im-

White Wheat w.t> enquired for at lMe: Red at
K'. sales from the wagm at those. Rye wa* firm

at Oats not so aeiivo, sales were uitde at dOo.
Barley--Holders were stiffat 400 w« hiard of one
lut <>!' I*llo bachol.* from wagon at

Hay • Sales c f 2t> load scales at ci\j >J ton
the pemand exceods tho supply,

llltlr*—Salesdry flmt lh(rp2oe ; slaughter 7(tf
8c : green salted Otsh^c.White Lead,- Prices have anvaneed. White
noil, per lb 12c; Rod pure, por, tt> 12c; do. do,
dry per 1014c; Litharge, 12c.

Iron ana nans.
Flat Bar Iron.

J to tl by %to 1 inch
2 to o by lVs to “

W& to \% by %to % "

Horse Shoe Iron.
% to 1 by f>-16 to % inch G,

Heavy Band Iron.
2 to o by V 4 and 3-16 inch
l/S to \% by and 3-16 inch- 6W
% to l;Si by l 4 and 3-16 inch 6^.

to & by *4 and 3-lti inch- \r%
Hoopaud Band.

2}4 to 6 inch .. Gs£
1% to 2 inch r'.-K
I‘4to \ lA inch— 0%
1 to Wh inch 6^4<4 inoh

l-4 cent in lb extra for all Cut lloops,
mound and Square.

to 2% inch
2% to 2Y\ inch.

\ to Scinch
to 4 inch.

and Vh inch,
% inch ....

}4 and 9-16 inch..
and 7-16 inch-.

5-16 inch.
!•«,' inch....

Oyk! Iron.
to inch..

% U)% inch
% inch

Sheet Iron.
No. 10 to 17.
“ 18 to 24...
*' 25 and 26-

27
Sheets over2Bin. wide, extra,

Plutes.
Boiler Iron* 3 Ifi to % inch -

Boiler Heads
Tank 1r0n,3-16 to Min.,notover3d wide.

** ** ,Vlfi to )■* in. wide ..

Tank Heads, (.not flanging.)
Boiler Rivets •

:!•

t
6%
|
s'4

rjSRUSSES, TRUSSES. TRUSSES,

TRUSSES, TRUSSES, TRUSSES,
TRUSSES, TRUSSES, TRUSSES,

A superior trtiole of Trusses. The latest im
provoment.

Hard Rubber Trusses,
Hard Rubber Trusses,
Hard Rubber Trusses,

Those wishing a good Truss and at a low pnoe
should call and examine my stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Superior Carbon Oil, Burning
Flnt<l. Soda Ash and Pot Ash,

Perfumery and Patent Medicines of all
kinds.

A large and complete assortment of Gum.
Elastic and Hard Rubber Syringes. Romombor
the riace, '

At Joseph Fleming’s Drug Store,
At Joseph Fleming’s Drug Store.
At Joseph Fleming's Drug Store,

Corner of the Diamond and Marketstreets.
Comer of the Diamond and Market stroets.

au2U
_

J. I> HANCOCK,
attorbey at law,

AND U. 8. COMMISSIONER
SO.81 DIAMOND ST.,

Pittsburgh. Pa.

telegraphic.
LATEST FROM CHARLESTON
The Surrender! of Cnmßerland Gap.
CAPTURE OF FORT SMITH,

Furthess Monroe, September 10.-A
steamer arrived to-day from Morris Island
and reports that Bbe left at three o’clock,
p. m., Tuesday. Morris Island had been
completely in oar possession since Sun-
day. We captured eleven guns and 175
men. Five monitors and the Ironside
were besieging Fort Moultrie when the
New York left. It was reported that we
had blown up the magazire.

Washington, Sept. 10.—A telegram
received at 11 a. m., to-day, from the op-
erator at Crab Orchard, states that Cum-
berland Gup surrendered yesterday, Sept.
Oth, at 4 o clock p. m., without the firing
of a gun.

Leavkxwouth, Sept. o.—Official intel-
ligence of the capture of Fort Smith
reached here this evening. On the 31st
Blunt camped within two miles of Cooper
and Cabell, who had a force of 4,000 reb-
els west of the fort, and the next morning
marched to attack them, but they had
fled. Col. Cloud chased Cabell twenty
miles south and had a brief engagement.
After a few rounds Cabell’s men fled in
all directions. Our loss was 8 wounded.
Capt. Lane of the2uthKansas was killed.
Before Cloud returned Blunt entered the
fort unresisted. Blunt is severely ill, and
will return homeward as soon as he is
able to sit. The Creeks have nearly all
deserted the rebels. Mclntosh has gone
towards Red river with only 150 men from
hie two regiments, in thirty days no rebel
force will remain ia the Indian Territory.
The contrabands are flocking to Fort
Smith. The rebels evacuated Little Rock
and removed 40 milesto Fort Washington,
which they are fortifyine.

Cincinnati, September 10.—A dispatch
to the Gazette from Knoxville, 6th, says
the great campaign of the war is over and
wo are in full possession of East Tennee
see. It is a great bloodless victory. The
campaign was skillfully planned and en-
ergetically executed. Such was the rapidity
o! our movements that the rebels were ta-
ken uuawa-eg and fled before us without
destroying property. At London they at-
tempted to hold the bridge, but the im-
petuosity of the 2d Tennessee regiment
b-oke them to fragments.. Three steam-
boats, three locomotives and a large num-
ber of cars were captured there. The

march oi our army was a perfect
ovation a.-.. 1our entry into Knoxville an
event long to be remembered. Thousands
of noo/d.-* nf every age. spx, colorand cou-
dition Hiv’d the way. with shouts and
tears intermingled with martial music and
joy reigned supreme. Burnside addressed
the soldiers and people and assured them
cf protection, and said that while justice
F.hoi:l l be dealt revenge was no part of
the p'diey of the government. Gen. Car-
ter also spoke iti touchiog terms of their
suffering and announcc-d its termination.
Col Sauuders was called out amid Bhouts
of welcome-

Cul. Gilbert was appointed Military
Governor and Gen. Carter Provost Mar-
shal General of East Tennessee. The
second despatch says, our right wing is
n easy marching distance of Hosecrans’
left. The rebels regarded onr expedition
as a raid until the last moment. The
march of 250 miles was a hard one bat was
performed in good order. The trains
were all up in good season.

St. Louis, 10th.—Special despatch to
the Ihmocraty Leavenworth 9rh eayß, a
meeting was held at Paola yesterday, or-
ganized, appointing Lieut. Gov. Osborn
chairman. The crowd in attendance num-
bered over .‘15,00 armed men, many pre-
vents! from coming by Gen. Schofield’s
order and rain. General Lane was intro-
duced and spoke in open air for 3 hours,
the rain pouring down incessantly. He
was very bitter on Schofield and Gamble.
Resolutions were adopted declaring that
policy, now forced upon Missouri and Kan-
was one which giveß immunity to rebel
sympathizers and exposes loyalists to mas-
aacree. That clemency to guerrillas and
rebels is cruelty to loyalists, that loyal
people who furnish the army and popular
power, which soatainß it have a legitimate
right to a voice in the selection of a mili-
tary commander to rule over them. That
the re establihment of the department, of
Kansas imperatively demands that we can-

not expect peace security or success in the
field, until the vast territory embraced in
that, department ie placed under the con-
trol of a single commander in-chief, that
in as much as the people of Kansas are
able and willing to destroy bushwhackers,
and their services are refnsedby Schofield’s
order, No. 92, which disables them from
croßßingthe line, and we have to ash mil-
itary authority for immunity to rest eecur-
ily in future and for this purpose demand
they Btation in every neighborhood in
Southern Kansas a sufficient force to se-
cure their protection, that the military au-
thorities shall sieze 300 men who are
bushwhackers io day and farmers to-mor-
row and hold them as hostages, to be ex-
ecuted whenever another raid is made
upon Kausas. That if the Government
continues to force upon us a defensive
system we ask oar Congressional delega-
tion to urge the immediate return of every
Kansas Regiment. 18 delegates were ap-
pointed to visit Washington. *

Cincinnati, September 10.—On Tues-
day night, during the severe storm, a
freight train on ;he Little Miami Road ran
into a broken culvert near Corwin, instant-
ly killing the engneer, fireman and brakes
man. Five cars, loaded with whisky and
tobacco, took firs and were consumed.

New York, Sept, 10.—Sir Danl. Web-
ster, from the Southern coast, arrived to
day. She report* she was boarded on the
9th, at 10:30 a. m, inside Cape Henry, by
a boat belonging to the frigate Minnesota
from the blockading fleet off Wilmington
N C. She repotted being on shore with
her boats. She bid a fight with the reb-
els, 'killing 12, ard capturing two guns
which shebrought vith her.

■ asijix(; ToX) Septembor, 10.—The following was received here this A. M.Hi;An I.M'aRTKk. Or’PT. OF THE bOTTTH J
~

. September 7th, 1868. (Major Gtn. W. MaUeck ,
I have the honor to report that FortWagner and Battery Gregg are ours. Last

night oar sappers crowned the crest ofthe counter scarp of Port Wagner on its
sea front, masking all its guns, and an or- jder was issued fo carry the place by assault
at nine this morning, that being the hou
of low tide, about ten o’clock last night
the enemy commenced evacuating the is-land and all but 85 of them made their hs- I
cape from Cumming’sPoint in small boats
captured despatches show that fort was)
commanded by Col. Kiett of S. C. and
garrisoned by 1,400effective men and bat-
tery Gregg, by between 100 and 200 men. IFort Wagner is a work olthe most formid-1
able kind, its bomb proof shelter capable Iof holding 1,800 men, remains in tact afterlthe most terrific bombardment to which Iany work waß ever subjected. We captur-
ed 10 pieces of artillery and a large supply
of excellent ammunition. The city and
harbor of Charleston are now completely I
covered by my guns. I have the honor to I
he General I ■Very Respectfully

Your obedient servant,
Q. A. GILMORE,

Brig. Gen. Comdg,
Washington, September 10.—A depn

tation of Nashville merchants waited on
See y. Chase.to day to ask for the removal
of certain instructions from the trade of
Nashville and Middle'Tennessee, it ib prob.
able that the object of their visit will be
accomplished.

Col. Edw. E. Patten, chief of staff, tel
egraphed from Ft. Monroe to-day to Gen.
Halleck, that on Tuesday p. m., Capt.
Chisholm of the steamer New York left
Charleston Harbor, the rebel flag was still
flying at Sumter, butno guns were mount-
ed and only a. very small force remained
there. Five Monitors and the Ironsides
engaged Batteries Beauregard and Beefrom 6 a. m. until 2 p. m. on Tuesday the
Bth, a shell from one of the monitors ex-ploded in the magazine of Fort Moultrie,the souih-western parapet was seriously
damaged dy the explosion.

POISON NOT THE HEAD
WITH NITRATE OP SILVER,

Uao CBISTADOBO’S Htiß DYE,
CerUfiod to bo PURE—SAFE—UNEQUALLED,

by Dr. Chilton, of New York,
and other eminent Chemists,

PRODUCES ANY SHADE FROSIrich, mellow brown to glossy block in tenand contains no ingredient that is in-jurious to the hair.
CHBUSTADORO'B HAIR PRESERVA-

TIVE
Is invaluable with his Dye, os it imparts the ut-
most softness, the mostbeautiful gloss, and great
vitality to tho Hair. •

Manufactured by J. CMSTADORO, 6 AatorHouse, Now York, Sold everywhere, and appli-
ed by ail Hair Dressers.

Pnco, 50 oents sland $2 perbottSo, according
tosite. tj iyl3d£w;lmo

SBKOEOK OESEBAL HAlffiOKD,
by ordering calomel and destructive min-

erals from the supply tables, hafi conferred a
blessing on our sick soldiers. Lot him not step
here. Let him order the discontinuance of
‘'Bleeding." and the substitution of Brandreth's
Pills in the place thereof. Then will commenoe
a “now era” in the practice of Modiolno, which
would then become emphatically

THE HEALING ART.
‘ I have for thirty years taught that no diseased
action coo Id be curod by mercury or tartar
emetic, That the human body could only be
“madewhole" by "vegetable food”—Animal food
being, in fact, condensod vegetables, Br&ndiotb ’a
Pills should bo in every military hospital. These
Pills cure Bilious Diarrhea, Chrome ‘ larrhea,
ChronicDysentery, and all Fevers and Affcotiona
of the Bowels, sooner and more surely than any
medicine in the world. Bramlreth's Pills in these
oases should be taken night and morning. Head
Directions and get new stylo.

CASE OP ROSCOFK. WATSON.
Dr. B. Brandrelb,—Nexo York !

Sir: X wa3a private in Co. F, 17th Regiment,
Now York Vols. While at Harrison's Landing,
and on the Rappahannock near Falmouth. I and
many of tho Company were sick, with bilious di-
arrhea. The Army Surgeon did not euro ns, and
I wasreduced to skin andbone. Among tho com>
pany were quite a number of members who had
werkod in youx Laboratory at Sing Sing. They
were not sick, because they used Brandrctlrs
Pills. Theso men prevailed upon me and others
to use the Pills, and we were all cured in from
two to five days. After this our boys used Bran-
dreth’e Pills for the typhus fever, oolds. rheuma-
tism, and in no case did they fail to restore
health.

Out of gratitude to you for my good healthy I
send you this letter, which if neooosary, the en-
tire company would sign.

I am. respectfully yours,
ROSCOE K. WATSON, Sing.Sing, N. T.

Principal office. *94 Canal streot. New York.
Sold by.-EI!’'or?*>ta Diamond Alley,

PiUrhnrsK jyli-d&wjtio

.L ARRIVAL OF
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND SEUARS

McCOWSTEB & BAER,
Wholesale Tobacco Dealers,

108 Wood Street,
,a°w roooiTe<l rtoir Fall stock of goods,

tores foTcL°h PreP,lre<i tOSe " attho V<!ry lowest

Pu
Cr°cha^ m e^“cro WOald d° WeU t 0 caM bafore

_A!lj>rders promptly attended to.

HOCBEHEEPEBS
FURNISHING STOKE.

GOODS FOR, THE
KITCHEN.

I BrushesI Baskets
Jelly Moulds
Wash Basins
Cup Mops
Wire Sieves
Coal Scuttle
StovePolish
Knife Washers
Basting Spoouj
Coffee Mills
Wash Boards
Sauce Pans
Bird Roasters
Fry Pans
Farina Boilers
Egg BoatorsFfoar Pails
W ater FilterorsPie PlatesClothes Wringers
Wooden Spoons
Butter PrintsWashlhibs
Soap Cups
Toast Fonts
Sad Irons
Meat Presses
Cake Boxes. &0., & c

iNING soon.
n . .‘LUTED,Castors Call Bells
byrup'Jugs Nut PicksCako Knives Fish Knives

IV6B Ice CreemKnivesSalt btands Napkin Rings
rruit Stands Cake BasketsButterKnives Forks and Spoons
Soup Ladles Oyster LadlesUrary Ladles Sugar SnoonßChildren a Cups Mustard SpoonsHound & Ovaf Salvers Ice PitchersBouquet Stands Goblets
T „

CUTLERY.
I vory HandledKnives CarversCocoa do do Forks

taKr , -do do Square WaitersKnghsh Tea Trayi Crumb Bros boarork A bp°°u Trajs Crumb TraysDish Covers Chafing DishesHash Dishes Coffee Biggins\V mo btramers Coffee CafetiersSP'nt Coffee Pots Nut Craobora
ia “*® Bound WaitersBread Baskets Cork ScrewsJJ me Coolers ; Knife SharpenersRefrigerators ! Water Coolers, &o.

FOR T« E CHAMBER.

Tin Ware,
Wooden Ware
Spioe Boxes
Cap Tuba
Straw vottorsHair Sieves
Mince Knives
Silver Soap
Chamois Sains
Skewers
Gridirons
Lemon Squeezers
Stew Pans
Walls irons
Msh Kottio*
Ham Bailers
Graters
Larding Needlers
Pudding Pans
Broad Pans
Butter Ladloa
Iron Holders
Step Ladders
Keelers
Clothes Lino*.
Scales
Cook'sKnivesBread Bozos
Scoops

FOR THE DX
BILTBB P

Toilet Jars \
Foot Baths
Infant’s Baths !
Matrass Brushes iShaving Alinas
Bronx Match HoldorsFlower Stands
N ursoryRefrigorators
Wax Tapers

j Water Carriers
Chamber Bucketsi Bowls and PiteheraGas fchados
Nursery Shades■ do Lamps
Clothes Whiskos

i do Hampers
Night Lights.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Libraey Stops , Door MatsVienna Fish Globes 1 VestasBird Cages I Meat-Safes.
Vizzetts

_
• Pocket Knives

Card do Visito Framesj FlasksCamp Knives I Camp Portfolios.
£Joaschoh[7tamg peruiniae t 0 a well appointed

STORK
inod atr price, atthe NEW

Jt vv & BICHARDB,
sO. SO FIFTHSTBEET,

hirst door below the Exchange Bank.
: ,*®T£■" delivered free ofcharge in the
ue

yanfb oloSL’ 6gfnmi*ha“- ManeWorJJa-
ELSIN&BUBG GBAPE.

W *' furnish a few vines
m5O per m. va‘“blB arapoat 32 £0 P°r

J. knox;*
29 Fifth stroet

BARGAINS
C'A R P E T S .

JEST OPENED AT
M’dAHiLUM’S

ST FOURTH STREET.
nt> "hich will be acid at a veryBrcat rednetion from late prieea aoiO

OW IS the change
- to get bargains in
BOOTS. SHOES.

GAITEBS and BALMORALS,
cheaper than evon aaction goods,

Go to BOBLAITD’g.
No. 98 Market street,

au22 Second Door from Fifth
PITTSBURGH lEMALR COLLEGE,

RF.V. I. c. PERSHING, President.

Bfh!|a«:
exnensM in 5 HST-8 per 401111 pays for a]l

mK °ol>artmoDt
jTerm will commence on Tues-September Ist- Send to President Per-shing for a Catalogue. M. SIMPSON. •au26»3w ’ President of Trustees,

DISH,
JT 50 half bbls Mackerel, No. 3 Largo and No3 Medium, inatrec’d andfor sale by

FETTER&IARMSTRONQ.

A MUSEMS MTS,

Q Mmoitor Ww.nranKßgoK.
! Iraasuror.... tr _

■- SIJSAH IMEKIHL
xuito B\ ENTNG will bo performed

UTXIE DEVIXi.Aamodlus..-.,.,
Caeiida....
UonRaphaiC
Gil Nflpgos

...

Song

■MissStran BeninAnnie Vvard
Loveday

. ..Aii Laippeacale

Mis3l-ecketTo be followed by

ri. c SKETC®*s i\- larniA.

a.M?bfcfcoh rUow aie y=SL n •

To oonclude with
~ Denm

the lottery ticketWormwood T

*

„_ ***** —J 0 Settop

SPECIAL HOTIC3S.
J. U. CORKWELL Q ,

CARRiASI MANUFACTURERS.SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,and manufacturers t>i
Saddlery and Carriag'o'Haidwara,Ko. 7 St. glair Street, and Duquesne War*. . (near the bridge.)

mhi FrrrsßfijßGH, pa.

Just Received,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Dark colors and very CHEAP

MOHAIB ESIBBOIDM BRAID,

U I© SF BELTIH G,

JET, GILT AND STEEL BELT BUCKLES,

Invisible Bed and Braid Sets,

SUSPENDERS,

Together with a general assortment of other
goods kept in a Trimming Store.

WHOLESALE ROOMS up stairs,

MAGRUM & GLYDE,
No, 78 Market St-,

Between Fourth and Diamond

Good Furniture at Auction,

ON THURSDAY HORNING. SEPT.10th.at 10 o'clock at the Masonic Hall Auc-
tion House. 55 Fifth St., will be sold a WalnutField Post Bedstead, Superior Walnut High
Pest Bedstead. Walnut Sofa Seat Hooker, 6 Ma-

hoganydodo Chairs. Walnut. Card Tab.©, Ma-
hogany Bureau, bide Board, Walnut Sewing
Stand, Extension Table, new; Dining andKitdhon Tables* Cone Scat and Covered chairs*Wash-stands, Child’s Crib, Feather
Counter. Office Stove, Carpets, Floor Oil' Cloths,
Dishes, Kitchen Utensils, Ac.

T. A. MCCLELLAND,
seB Auctioneer.

PiTTSBUBGfI MUSICAL INSTITUTE,
CornerPenn and Sfi Clair Bts.

Mb. EDWIN SHERRAT INTENDS
commencim? two classes on Tuesday, Sept.15:h, 1863, One of those classes will meet in theafternoon and the other in the.evening. Each

clasa to meet twice-a week, viz: Tuesdays pnd
Fridays. Honrsfrom 4to 6, andfrom 7% to 9M.Exercises to consist of a course of lessons m
the Rudiments; a bourse of lessens in Bassini’a
Voice Training: a course of io sons in Harmony,
togetcer with Glee, Chorusand Church Music.

Terms for either of the classes, in. advance.
$5 per session of four months. Private lessons
in vocal training, $l5 per quarter of twelve
weeks, two lessons per week.

N.B. Further information furnished at 0° C.
Mellors, 81 Wood street, or at the rooms, and
circular secured* seB-td

V UPTON, OLDDEN «fc CO.
JLd are putting on a superior

GRAVEL ROOF.
AU work promptly attended to.

Offioecomer Fifth & Wood sta., 2d story,
BeS

SPECIALTIES AT RANKINS DRUG
store, 63 Market street, three doors below

4th street

Rankin’s Spiced Blackberry,
For Diarrhoea; Dysintery, Cholera Infantum.

Rankin’s Extract Eneka,
For all diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder.

Bodkin’s Philocrine.
A hair dressing of intrinsio value.

Figaro Segars,
The genuine brand*

Hard and Soft Rubber Syringes, Hand Mir-
rors. Ac*, atRANKIN S DRUG STORE,

au27 No, 63 Marketstreet, below Fourth.

u®®i

ikam to Qceeastown and Liverpool
The -first class powerful Steamships
SinON | KF.DAR.marathon. I tripou,

WILL BAIL FROM SEW TOBK
every alternate Wednesday, from Livex-

pool'every alternate Tuesday, andfrom Queens-
town over? alternate Wednesday.

Steerage Passage from Liverpool or Queens-town, $25: York, $3150* payable in
Gold or its equivalent in Currency

Ty

ForStecragePassage apply to WiLiuAWo«

9UION. 40 Pulton 8t„ Now York, or
TflOS. RATTIGAN. Agt,

No 122 Monongihola Hooso. WatOTSt.
InSlTd


